Financial University under the Government of Russian Federation
Introduction
Insurer financial strength is a major factor in the implementation of insurance liabilities. Currently, insurance becomes one of the real instruments to support the financial condition of the enterprises, the quality of life, solution of social problems, along with the implementation of the investment function.
Russian insurance market in 2013 slowed his development. Return on equity of Russian insurance companies in 2013 was equal to 6% (minimum within five years) (Jurgens 2014) . Currently the companies of Russian insurance market, table 1, are faced with many challenges. S o u r c e : The Central Bank of the Russian Federation.
In recent years, the basic system calls became a sharp increase in the requirements for the minimum authorized capital, the wave of lawsuits on complaints of policyholders to delay and the refusal insurance payments (mainly on compulsory motor TPL insurance), the last massive insurance claims in insurance tourists (compensation according to various estimates may be required 25 thousands of tourists; for example, the insurance company "Military Insurance Company" in August, took two days about 12 thousand applications from customers of travel agency "Labyrinth" for a total amount of 453 million rubles) (All-Russian Insurance Association 2014). However, their main task is to perform insurance liabilities. Consider the basic requirements for the financial condition of Russian insurers.
The research methodology and the course of the research process
The aim of the paper is to present author's approach to the identification of the financial condition of Russian insurance companies. The author will analyze the legal requirements for the financial condition of Russian insurers. Also, the author will How to change the qualitative and quantitative status of insurance companies, depending on the requirements imposed on them. The paper is divided into two major parts. The first part is related to characteristic the basic regulatory requirements for the financial condition of insurance companies in Russia. Author presents in detail the legal requirements for minimum registered capital, requirements for the formation (composition) and the placement of insurance reserves and the covering own funds by assets, the solvency margin requirements for insurers, net assets of joint stock companies. The second part is related the assessment the insurers by insured. It contains a brief description of idea comprehensive analysis of the insurance company consumers of insurance services, draws conclusions on the adequacy of the legal requirements for the financial condition of insurance companies. Methodological principles served as the basis of the system approach, methods of comparative analysis, synthesis, construction of classifications. The study is based on the Russian legal basis, statistical databases of the Russian supervisory authority, practical experience of the author.
Basic regulatory requirements for the financial condition of insurance companies in Russia
The main item for the fulfillment liabilities to the insured is a stable financial condition of insurance companies. Requirements for the financial condition defined supervisory authority. Starting from September 2013 it is the Central Bank of the Russian Federation. In accordance with Russian legislation the guarantees by the financial stability of the insurer are: A steady decline in the number of insurance companies -a consequence of not only increasing requirements to the financial condition, in particular, the size of the authorized capital, but also a set of measures to rid the market of the schemes, unscrupulous insurers. Insurers have to invest their own funds on the terms of diversification, liquidity, repayment and profitability. Insurers do not have the right to invest own funds in the bill of legal entities, individuals and grant loans due its own funds. Solvency margin -in Russia is determined by the type of Solvency 1, when comparing 16% of the premiums per year and the arithmetic mean of 23% of payments per three years; the maximum value (standard margin) must exceed the actual (own funds) more than 30%. If the actual solvency margin exceeds the normative solvency margin less than 30%, the insurer shall submit to the insurance supervision the plan of improvement a financial situation. The plan improvement of a financial position includes activities to ensure compliance with the ratio between the actual and normative dimensions of the solvency margin. Placement of insurance reserves carried out in accordance with the order of the Ministry of Finance the order of placement of insurance reserves by insurers. Basically it is government securities, deposits, stocks, bonds, real estate.
Not less than 70% of insurance reserves must be invested in the Russian Federation. Similar requirements (slightly differ in structure) are required to cover the assets of equity, table 5. According to a study by KPMG in 2014 increased interest managers of insurance companies to invest in more observed in the areas of corporate bonds, deposits, currency (44%, 30%, 25% of managers reported an increase in interest, respectively) (KPMG 2014). According to the investment attractiveness of Russia is now in 6th place in the world (EY 2013) .
The insurer in accordance with the law organizes internal control and audit. The objectives of internal control are effective and breakeven financial and economic activities, the effectiveness of asset management, the effectiveness of the risk management of the insurer, reliability, completeness, objectivity of accounting, statistical reports, statements in exercise of supervision, compliance workers insurer with ethical norms, opposition to the legalization of proceeds from crime, and terrorist financing. Internal control is carried out management bodies of the insurer, the Audit Commission, the chief accountant, internal auditor, actuary.
Internal auditor verifies the effectiveness of internal control of the insurer, the compliance of insurer activities legislation, rules and standards associations of insurers, compliance with the rules of the internal control of counteraction to legalization of proceeds from crime and terrorist financing, the accura-cy, completeness, objectivity, accountability and timeliness of the submission; analyzes the causes of the violations; assesses risk management, feasibility and efficiency of transactions; check the safeguarding of assets; analyzes financial condition of the insurer and measures to prevent the bankruptcy; approves reports on the implementation of the plan to restore solvency.
Failure to comply with the above requirements will result in revocation of the license. In 2012, were revoked 103 licenses from insurance companies, in 2013 -36, for six months in 2014 -5.
The assessment the insurers by insured
Russian insurants are forced not only trust the opinion of the supervisory authority about the possibility of finding the company on the market and realization of insurance activity, but also to choose a company guided primarily by the implementation of its insurance liabilities. If private persons are forced follow the general information: availability of a license for a period of work in the market, the development of sales networks, quality of sales channels, related services, -the corporate clients are able to evaluate the financial condition of the insurance company in detail, they put forward additional to the legislative requirements.
Author has formed several methods for assessing the financial condition of the insurance company by the insured (for large industrial enterprises of ferrous metallurgy) in different directions with different sets of indicators of financial condition. Several techniques have been tested on the insurance companies -contractors enterprise. In testing involved specialists of enterprise risk management. As a result, the most convenient and informative as a technique for assessing the financial condition of the insurer has been recognized technique in the following areas (table 6) S o u r c e : the author's method, has been implemented at OAO "Magnitogorsk Iron & Steel Works".
All of these measures can be calculated according to the forms, which are published on the website of the insurance supervision (The Central Bank of the Russian Federation 2014) and according to the data in open publications. At present the additional requirements for the financial condition of Russian insurance companies are nominated by enterprises with sufficiently developed comprehensive risk management system. Mostly this is the large credit institu-tions, enterprises of energy, metallurgy, fuel and energy complexes. Additional requirements are fixed in the standards, the provisions of the risk policy; the conformity of the insurers these demands -required to be accredited in the insurance programs.
The outcome of the research process and conclusions Recently started a discussion on the possible strengthening of state involvement in the insurance market. Such a position seems unproductive. In particular, a clear regulatory compliance with respect to the financial condition of insurance companies, internal and external control and insurance supervision are in able to ensure the insurance liabilities by the market participants. Following the requirements of the financial condition is sufficient for insurance liabilities; all the accounting, financial and statistical reports are published on the websites of companies and online insurance supervision, the regulatory requirements for the financial condition of Russian insurance companies are correspond the requirements of the International Association of Insurance Supervisors and perform basic functions of insurance -to protect consumers, and insurers are able to get all the necessary information.
Thus the main directions of development -prudential oversight, improving the quality of settlement of losses, the formalization of contracts and business processes in general, improve the quality of the insurer's assets, control over the structure and the amount of the cost of doing business.
